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EdlTQRiAl/opiNiON
M ustang Daily
Ban cigarrettes, save lives
In response to the recent furor over 
saccharin and iu  possible cancer-causing 
effects, I began thinking about an event 
which happened to my family about two 
yean ago.
We were told that my father had cancer. 
The upshot was that he had two months to 
a year to live.
The cause—cigarettes.
Author Qarol Providema is a sophomore 
journalism major and Mustang Daily staff 
writer. -,
All this happened several yean after the 
discoveries of the cancerous effects of 
cigarettes. Despite these findings, the Un­
ited States government did not ban the 
cigarettes. The government did nothing 
more than require warning signs on 
cigarette packages.
Now we are told saccharin may be 
banned due to the results o f tests showing it 
caused cancer in laboratory animals. At the 
moment the results o f the tests are being 
disputed and more testing is being done.
Under the Delaney Clause of the Federal 
Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act of 1958, no 
carcinogenic agenu can be included in
food additives. If saccharin is proven to be 
carcinogenic, it would have to be banned, 
under the Delaney Clause.
Cigarettes are not food additives, and so 
the Delaney Clause does not pertain to 
them. However, it has been proven that 
cigarettes cause heart disease and cancer.
It makes me wonder: Why haven't 
cigarettes been banned? It seems the 
Delaney Clause should have been amended 
to include cigarettes, since we know 
cigarettes are so dangerous.
Is it possible the difference in the sire of 
the two industries is what it causing this 
discrepancy? It it possible that lobbying it 
keeping cigarettes on the market despite 
their destructive qualities? •
Why is it the Surgeon General o f the 
United States and the Food and Drug 
Administration, who have worked so hard 
in conjunction with the federal govern­
ment to keep carcinogens off the market, 
have procrastinated for so long with 
cigarettes?
My father didn’t die, but the number of 
needless deaths caused by tobacco was 
estimated at SOI,560in 1966. It is now 1977.
How long w ill this bureaucratic con­
tradiction continue?
Letters to leaders sought
Studentslll We as officers of the 
Associated Students, Inc. are making an 
appeal to you for assistance in a project that 
affects us all...a new library.
As you are all aware, the University’s 
library, orginally designed for a university 
enrollment o f 6,000, is completely inade­
quate for the presently enrolled 15,000 
students.
Year after year, the administration has 
waged a gafipnt and exhaustive fight for a 
new libraffTonly to be struck down by the 
state legislature. None, the less, the ad­
ministration is once again battling for the 
much needed library.
It is crucial that the students help per­
suade the state legislature into allocating 
the eleven million dollars to build a new 
facility that Will benefit us, the students, to 
a great extent.
You ask, “ How may I assist in this 
effort?" The answer is quite simple. Write 
your state legislators, and make them aware 
of your concerns. Encourage your parents 
and friends to write their legislators and 
make aware their concern for the improve­
ment and quality o f your education 
through a new library facility. It is o f much 
importance if you are from any o f these
I. ASSEMBLY W AYS A N D  MEANS 
S U B C O M M IT T E E  hearing Post- 
Secondary Education budgets:
—Assemblyman John Vasconceilos, 
Chairman. 23rd District, San Jose.
—Assemblyman Gordon Duffey, 52nd 
District, Hanford.
—Assemblyman Gary Hart, 55th Dis­
trict, Santa Barbara.
—Assemblyman Jerry Lewis, 67th Dis­
trict, Redlands—San Bernardino.
—Assemblywoman Theresa Highes, 
47th District, Los Angeles.
II. SEN ATE  FINANCE SUBCOM­
M ITTE E  hearing Post-Secondary Educa­
tion budgets:
we put 
far bet
our academic development. Writelll
O k  U.
out an effort we can get ourselves a 
ter library facility so further aid in
HR
vs
. , I
Hi ho, hi ho, its o ff to w o rk  w e  go...
—Senator Walter Stiem, Chairman, 16th 
District, Bakersfield.
—Senator Albert Rodda, Sid District^ 
Sacramento.
—Senator Lou Cusanovich, 19th Dis­
trict, Ventura.
—Senator John Stull, 56th District, 
Riverside— Imperial.
These legislators hold key positions on 
the Assembly Ways and Means Committee 
and the Senate Finance Committee which 
will have direct concern with this proposed 
facility.
When you are making an appeal to your 
state legislator, think back to personal 
experiences and frustrations you have had 
with the present facility. Some o f the 
questions that you might want to address 
might be:
1) How has the Cal Poly library situation 
affected your ability to do your course 
assign menu?
2) When you study in the library, what 
are some o f the problems you experience?
5) Do you ever avoid studying in the 
library because o f the facilities problem?
4) If you attended another campus prior 
to Cal Poly, was the library situation there 
better or worse than you find at Cal Poly?
5) What are some things you or other 
studenu have done to “ get around”  the 
frustrations o f inadequate library facilities?
Only you know the answer. Only you 
can make your experiences known to your 
legislators. So take tome time and let your 
concern be known.
If you do not know who to contact in 
your home town, call us at 546-1291, or stop 
by the AS1 Officers Office in UU 217A. If
OUR REAdERS WRiTE...
Editor:
Recently there have been articles in the
E. Davis m
Daily regarding the budget survey which 
contained several slight errors which I feel 
must be corrected. "These include:
1. ) The belief by some people, notably 
statistics expert Vic Buccola. that 271 
responses is not enough for a valid survey. 
This it bunk. Mr. Buccola shows hit lack of 
knowledge o f sampling theory by staling 
that only 2 per cent returned the survey.
Actually 55 per cent o f those surveyed ' 
returned the survey. Th is it an overwhelm­
ing response considering the complexity of 
the survey and the time involved to com­
plete it. (Since no one else has, I would like 
to thank those 271 people for being con­
cerned enough to return their surveys. 1 
hope your work doesn’t end in vain.)
In order to get a higher return we would 
have had to make the survey simpler, which 
would have caused a loss in the informa­
tion obtainable I feel this survey was the 
best possible to get a lot o f information.
2. ) The exactness o f the survey results 
published in the Mustang Daily. The Daily 
quotes figures such as "17 per cent cut in 
men’s athletics.”  Actually the number is 
somewhere between 16 and 19 per cent.
Everyone seems to forgrt that the survey 
results have confidence intervals and attack 
the validity o f the results as if they didn’t  
They're right that the exact results aren’t 
super valid.
That's why the confidence intervals were 
included. These are the figures that should 
be looked at. It still shows that men's
athletics and ASI officers should bean ad 
that women's athletics and Progrsaiktd 
be increased but the figures ami a 
definite. They do however show s "need" 
5.) Vic Buccola's statement thst if u* 
followed the survey men's sthletict uodf 
have to be cut and that the quality of h  
program would be decreased, which, wa­
ding to him, the studenu don't wax.
Yet the studenu have stated is bit 
statistically sound survey that they Mdai
men’s athletics does have too muck asaiy. 
that their program is too big for a tcksdsf
this sire.
Likewise the studenu wantaa worn 
in Program Board probably more ha- 
tivities than an actual increase in Pmpa 
Board's budget. When is the A im  
Department going to serve the need a  Of 
majority o f the studenu instead of jadt 
few athletes?
This survey was meant to bap at
administration of this university as mils 
the Student Affairs Council to oat 6r 
desires o f the studenu on this Jiup*
I hope I have cleared up 
clouds that exist over this survey, sad ■ » 
you all can understand it more donya 
you have any questions about w arm  
don't hesitate to aak someone wM ■
worked on the survey. ____ _
The two most knowledgable penoata 
probably Paul Curtis and mysrEI a # *  
you try us first. A survey is no f * ”  
the resulu are understood and u » r P  
|y. May everyone da so.
L o ty * *
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I Funs sue
O f l C L A M f f l :  A4* # r iM n g  h h n M  is
g tu M e S  k e i f i f l  w l f i i  l § f  I
pawning M mad tas to t o
s rr ttt t gdkwi u4 m m  A  t t iS H iid fM il s em g re s  k t  
» — w so iad  to u d M M S, I s i  
P a ly i f t  k s i t  I  s k w i i i y ,  (h M  I w i i
f W M ip u . fN tfw e  r u t  sms S S I. C fg p fc fc  A m  
B u i ld in g
P sek lsa iled  few #  itm *  »  w » H  J s a t in g  A f t  
M ksassl s e n  t b t f p f  k o ( i4 i s s  m M  f t M l  p e r io d s  
^  f i lP  Ahdteas g g ^  0666 f  d U s f i l i s
r..t«u,Knu Sim, t Smi ■ ato
OWipii. (totomto frimto to to, imtum
s e s to M a w d  to  |g to* t p i r t v s  wwj ssssa o a s w r set H g isa a
r t o t u r t o k  « t o  H U  t o  M r  t o r  - t o n  t o  t o r
■ r ,M m  m to  to ,  m m  a r i r w M t t r  M y w M t o  t o r
U f t o t o u i  to  t o r  a u N .  m  r t o w t  t o  t o r
I f l i ta t e d  t o u d , „  to l « ,  n ih,  t o i-■■^^rrrW, *>W . rWW -WSSI SOS l^ p t
Poly
Pinball
Higashi trios Mi
rt o it maentnes in die Uni varsity Uu— — - (  
fun and games but a profit making oollot ^  
scoop on who plays the pinball and w *  ^  
machines payoff, see page four. (Cover photo by
Steers)
w e a t K e r I
The forecast calls for fair weather through 
Highs expected to be in the 60s to low 7 fc -L ^  
mid 30s to 40s. Northwest winds, 15 »  55 ""  ^
hour, Warmer weather expected for tomorrow-
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Emmylou Harris  
to appear at Poly
II Chi Poly °P CT'  « °  « * *  Pub,k O " "  
the damage to the Main Gym 
Montrose concert in March o f last year, the 
permitted the sale o f ticket, to C l  
f f S Z ia  and Allan Hancock College students and
Haven., Auodated Studenu, Inc.,
S L n  nut without diiruption, the restrictive 
" " i? !- .  policy ha. been lilted by the administration
Ktodini to Jack I 
onctn committee chairman.
TV tdmintwrtuon hat allowed ASI Concert com- 
^aet n all ticket, for the Emmylou Harris .how, on 
Apjl h ,»  non-student* over the age o f 18.
faaarlou Harris winner o f the 1P77 Grammy Award 
. 1^, f— .u  Country Vocal for her record album, 
Hie Hotel." will headline the spring concert the 
Mdmd of Poly Royal. She w ill perform two »how » at 7 
ad 10:90 p.m. in Chumath Auditorium.
Ha«fM it optimistic about the expected turnout.
Hckm are p in g  .low now as usual," said Havens 
1a I think m  soon as people realise what kind o f a 
potentr the it ticket sales w ill accelerate. Harris is 
all recognised in the indiatry." The Grammy that 
H a n  won is the same award that Linda Ronttadt won 
i ample yesrs back."
There ire traces of Maria Muldaur and Ronttadt in 
Hans' voice at timet, but it it her capability o f stirring 
asodaii that has made her to popular.
iV  JO-yetr-old-pop-country-singer hit the "b ig  
at" in 1975 with her first solo album "Pieces in the
V
"Aim all the auditions in plush New York offices for 
an weanne lunglassri," the a id  in a 1975 interview 
with Time magazine "all o f a sudden the music I have 
tan  done is becoming accepted." 
tar that time she has won the Grammy and her 
third ilbum "Luxury Liner" is out on the Warner 
M en  label. '
Nonon Buffalo, who played harmonica with the 
few Miller land, will bring his band to open the act.
him lor the shows are 95 in advance and $6 at the 
talar Kudenu and 96 and 97 for the public.
TC47
CAS8ettec o r der"
w|!®Pj*_taey j? quality cassatta racordar 
H" d ,0 Mnd? Not U you r# 
! t a L ^ i 05 ?!,y Por,abl# Caan#R#-Cord#r.
W i ^ pTr,ormcmc»  and quality 
C S J E S lrom th# nam«  Sony, with tha 
Jook for in a caas#tta 
Sonymatlc recording. 
Wand AC/k!!.nMr mlcroPnona, a ton# con-
SONYr M uom urna
• tOMV •  *O N Y  C A S S IT T K I
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CAMPUS
CAMERA
L % H £ y i ! tLl* l H  CAMERA STORE
^  ^  B downtown S.L.O. —  549-2047
Campus leaders w ill m eet today  
to resolve the parking d ilem m a
by D M  IAOOBUOC1 
Daily Staff Writer
A  meeting between Presi­
dent Robert E. Kennedy, 
m em bers o f  the ad ­
ministrative staff and the 
athletic and physical Educa­
tion Department may deter­
mine the future o f Cal Poly's 
parking facilities this after­
noon.
K en n edy  c a lle d  the 
meeting to discuss the pre­
sent parking problem and to 
decide on possible alter­
natives.
T w o  possible options ac­
cording to Doug Gerard, ex­
ecutive dean o f Facilities 
Planning w ill be discussed.
One alternative is not to 
increase present parking 
facilities opting to live with 
the present conditions.
The other would convert 
the baseball stadium— Poly 
Field—and running track, 
located between Poly Grove 
and the sheep unit into a 
parking lot. A  new baseball 
field would then be con­
structed on the parking lot
across from Yosemite on 
Grand Avenue.
According to Gerard, 
proposed plant to move the 
present baseball field to the 
lot across from Yosemite 
Hall were made two years 
ago. However the Athletic 
D ep a rtm en t and a d ­
ministrative staff could not 
reach an agreement.
The administration said it 
would build a practice 
baseball field on the lot, 
without fencing, which 
would have unrestricted use.
The Athletic Department 
said in order for the field to be 
o f value to the baseball 
program, it must be fenced 
and have restricted use for the 
baseball program only.
Because o f the impaste 
between the Athletic Depart­
ment and the administrative
staff the issue was dropped 
a c c o rd in g  to  G e ra rd .
The administrative staff 
last summer temporarily 
paved the lot where the 
proposed field had been 
planned.
According to Gerard a sur­
vey o f parking facilities taken ' 
winter quarter showed a 
definite need for additional 
parking.
-\ The survey, which was 
conducted by Facilities  
Planner Peter Phillips and 
Admininstrative Assistant o f 
Business Affairs Rey Pena, 
has been conducted each
Gerard aa id .'Th ia t 
is composed o f the 
number o f residents in the 
California Stale University 
and Colleges System.
" I  realise its a bad situa­
tion ," said Gerard. "W e 
don't want to decrease the 
P.E. playing field. W e are 
w illin g  to live with the pre­
sent parking probisms." A
•94
S T U P E  N T  D I S (  ■ 1 ) N T S  
V W  H o r s t . h o  A u d i  D a t s u n  T o y o t a
(OF TNI FUTURE • *•*'. 
NOW AT COPELAND'S
Com* sm  our salaction of 
UNICORN Tungttan Alloy dart», 
dartboards and accessorial. . 
Enjoy this nawly revived 
game today I s 4 * T
J  T" jMPI
p o r t s
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Poly pinball m achines  
ring up a flipping profit
by KEVIN F. FALLS 
Dally Associate Editor
N o t h in g  i t  m o re  
frustrating to a pinball 
fanatic than helplessly 
watching that last steel ball
pass between the flippers— 
especially when all that was
needed for another free 
games was 100 more points.
It's enough to make the 
addict dig into his pocket for 
just one more quarter. Just 
two bin  more, three more 
games and iu  back to the 
books. Promise,
Five dollars and two hours 
later, the pinball player has 
finally shaken the flipper 
itch.
This over dramatisation is
Slicabie to the numerous hall wiiards that feed 
spare change into the elec­
tronic games in Cal Poly's 
University Union. At least on 
paper. Poly students have 
made the pinball room in 
UU IQS a profit-making 
facility.
According to Randy Bran, 
Qsaiiman o f the U U  Board 
o f Governors, the pinball 
room and the same machines 
adjacent to the pool tables in 
the UU, have netted 915,000 
to far this year (the fiscal year
beginning in July). Bran 
says the figure should rise to 
about $19,000 by the time the 
students depart in June.
Why the surging populari­
ty o f the electric game on a 
college campus?
"It ’s the cheapest game 
you can play," said Brem. "It 
is alto one of the quickest. A 
person can play a quick three 
games just in between 
classes."
T im  Smith and Clark 
Behnke, a couple of pinball 
enthusiasts, spend a great 
deal o f their time in UU 102. 
Both say that they became 
hooked by pinball while at 
Poly.
" I  came over here (room 
102) one time after a bad 
evening o f bowling," said 
Smith. "I've  been coming 
here on my spare time ever 
since."
Brem says the board is not 
planning to add any more 
pinball machines to the 
room. However, whenever 
models are introduced the 
old machines will be replac­
ed. v,
The addition of the pin­
ball room by the board in 
1974 filled the vacancy left by 
Pacific Stereo when it left 
that same year. Pacific Stereo 
chain decided to open a store 
downtown and the manage­
ment opted to concentrate iu 
effort there.
That left an empty room 
and a problem on the agenda 
for the UU. At first, the 
preference was for a retail 
store o f student interest.
“ We had to put a store that 
would cater to the studenu
(continued on page 8)
machines in the University Union DennU Sle* " )
" I  play in between classes 
and just before track prac­
tice," said Behnke, who 
throws the hammer and dis­
cuss for Poly. "Hey.butdon't 
get us wrong, we do study.
Student back from  space (pr
by L A U R A  C H R ISTM A N  
Daily Staff Writer
Don’t Forgot 
ANNUALBLOOD 
DRIVE,TODAY 
Chumash
"The object is so use at 
little money at possible," he 
continued. " I f  I've spent 
more than two dollars on 
these machines in a day then 
I've spent too much."
The closest most Cal Poly studenu get to spaceships and 
rockett it watching "Star T rek " reruns.
But for David Qaudino, a junior Electrical Engineering 
major, a sis month stint at the Kennedy Space Censer in
When the coins are remov­
ed from the machines, the
Krfits are d ivided up ween the Lo t Otos Ven­
dors and A ssoc ia ted  
Studenu, Inc., on a 00—40 
percentage respectively.
Florida thruated him into the real-life workings o f space age 
technology—a world many Poly studenu only view through 
the television tube.
Qaudino worked primarily on the NASA space shuttle 
program, which is a reusable space transportation system
undergoing testing. The space shuttle is scheduled for 
china In 1979.
My job involved mainly drafting work, such as the floor
launc i
plans for the launch control center, the orbitor processing 
facility and the vehicle assembly building," Qaudino said
I E E E  KLUQE SALE
IS HERE 
APRIL 13-16
Buy and tail surplus electronic components 
Sponsored by IE E E  
UU 122 9 AM - 4 PM
i
" It  seas an interesting job. I got to use some o f the practical 
applications o f the theories I teamed in school," he added.
Qaudino began work at the space center last September 
under the co-operative education program in which a 
student works for six months and then goes to school six 
months.
He said he worked under the co-op program at 
Vandenberg Air Force Base in Lompoc before requesting a 
transfer to Kennedy Space Center.
"There were about 56 other co-op studenu working 
there,”  Qaudino said. "N A SA  does most o f iu  recruiting 
through the co-op program. Working under the program
almost guarantees you a job when you graduate," he said 
Qaudino said he has not made up his mind about wl
m  graduates.
For now Qaudino said he is glad to be back in California
hether 
he w ill work at the Kennedy Space Center after he i POLY’S OWN ROCKETMAN, 
engineering major, David 
Jim Haralson)
House
Plant
Sale
APRIL 15-16-17
Umbrella Plants
3 In. assorted Plants
4 In. assorted Plants 
Wrought Iron Stands 
Scultz Plant Food
reg. 7.50 sale 2.99 
reg. .99 sale .69 
reg. 1.99 sale 1.25 
reg. 4.99 sale 3.79 
reg. .99 sale .79
Plus selected Baskets & Pottery Va off
Scut Lu- Hw u&ua
>/t Mila south Fast Madonna Road
3 0 7 1  S O U T H  H I Q U E R A  S T R E E T
O P E N
E V E R Y
D A Y
Phone 544-1960
Taxing comments
SAC R AM E N TO  (AP>—One 
perturbed taxpayer write*: 
"Dear Guv, 1* that all I get.”  
It’* tax return time and 
California, and the Franchise 
Tax Board i* getting 500,000 
return* a day.
Name* are withheld, but 
here'* a sample o f commenu
■ people par“ l  *  
billion the »
K O D A K  F I L M
from the 
net 93.5 
pecu to receive:
"Pleaae excuse errors. WB 
would not shut up.”
T o  whom it may cotton, 
this is my first year of 
business and marriage."
" I f  the government hi 
hired 1.000 devils for *  
specific task of in vend* • 
m ean* o f tormeatiM
KINKO'S
c ii w V. —V7 . ^
humanity, it couldniN* 
done better than the_I ■** ML
known a* the income m 
Absolute bandits—espakl , 
the California income m
M ID-STATE ELECTRONIC*
It’s gggy to 
BECOME A HAM OPERATOR
Learn the code with en AR L booklet 
two ceeeettee.
N ow  available at Mid-State complete 
with tlpe on how to peee the exam.
1141 Monterey 541-3770 
San Lute Obispo
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Union video: A  n ew  channel in TV en terta in m en t
ujO ttfBNO M W  
v££|lifl Writer
J S o T V  in the Un-
S m w *
J ,  ® daytime »oap
y i at varioul 
to the UU and
i stride range of 
comedy and >
to Steve Shan- 
of the TV  
Subcom- 
_ • video TV  
wai an expert- 
hot lummer.
Mae, Shan- 
JH under the 
of the ASI Film 
da organisation 
dw program, 
taid that hit
______\ Jim Fhuset, iait
UoTfilm committee chair- 
iound that video TV  
n  already luceeaeful at 
■dndiooliiiUC Berkeley,
!a Diego State, USC and 
Ckl Sate Fullerton. He wai 
it  impmted with the 
igwe of Chi Poly students 
)M  video TV program-
W  '
Smboo explained that 
hawk, a New York bnae 
•Mdumu the film*, helped Poly get 
■ai during the company’* “ Video Tape 
Mam* Week” laat July.
A On end tied "Reefer Madneta." Shan- 
m aid, wai one of tix film* preaented the 
fat fey. According to Shannon, atudenu 
M  it, and even the janiton requested
Ian bB, Shannon volunteered hia aer- 
ante keep the program alive. As chair- 
fe net* regularly with other com- 
who wlect films and set
Photo
by
JAN RAMSEY
VIEWING VIDEO—Poly people take a break lo watch Video TV  in the University Union.
Video Tape 
company
■tat au tosttSSi
P
•ad hr would like to have 
«  a regular basis, but added the 
M  of renting videotapes prevent*
Hrapbiaid the sole purpose o f the T V  
™FMaung Subcommittee is to enter- 
ra audam. No admission price i* charg- 
J hodon there is no income to offiet the 
■BCM
•aid at present subcommittee 
At AH Film Committee for funds 
j J W j j g t o  toaira film. He said that
2 »w o  rape Awareness Week," the 
■JJjMtteehad to pay a one-time $225 
S S f c f c  Thh we merely gat 
2  ®  nRht to rent films. An additional
ave Cal
‘wSSJszp'**"'*'
Shannon said, rental fees for 
nm 1150 per week. So far, he 
"T*®- ®e subcommittee has spent
* 1 5 '“ J *  ASI FUm Committee 
budget specifically for 
” °g«mnung Subcommittee, 
‘•w aubcommittee has
^CoLaitw? y<#r lrom ASI
m i t .
If that request is not approved, Shannon 
said, then ads might be oubbyd in. But he 
a lio  added that this might defeat the 
purpose.
“ At present," he aaid, “ student response 
to the films is great and increasing all the
time." -
He noted there is an average o f 50 people 
at each showing and aaid that he has 
personally counted as many as 75.
“ Our goal is simply to entertain,”  he 
aaid, “ and commercial advertising would 
be another example o f media influence.” 
Shannon alao said he want* the kind o f 
programming which won ’t pollute the 
minds o f students. Ada, he said, would do 
just that.
Other than coat, Shannon cites the need 
for mote student involvement as another 
major obstacle. He said that he would like 
to see the video machines put to other uses 
as well and added that if enough students 
get involved, the program would have a 
much bigger impact and almost limitless 
potential.
After listening to several ideas presented 
by students, Shannon and his committee 
have suggested several future possibilities.
For example he noted, tapes o f speeches 
and other special events could be recorded 
and made available to those unable to 
attend them. W hile concern performed at 
Cal Poly usually cannot be recorded due to 
legal entanglements such as royalties, 
Shannon said that he would like to have 
tapes o f football, basketball and baseball 
games, tennis matches, and other sporting 
events.
He said he also envisions the possibility 
o f recording plays produced by the Cal 
Poly Drama Department.
“ W ith enough student originated 
programs,’ ’ Shannon said “ We would not 
have to rely so heavily on commercially 
produced material."
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The role of a co-captain: Coach, and counselor
dX'CRAIG BUM
One it  uH and lean and rum wound the n e k  (or a 
seemingly endless period o f time. The other is shorter, well- 
built and could probably keep up with a speeding
III m i  . 1  n l i
l O C O m O l  I T V  a
Cal Poly's co-captains for the track team, long distance 
man Anthony Reynoso and sprinter Xonie Lloyd, represent 
a lot to the Poly track program, past and future.
As seniors, they are the last of the "o ld " track team but a 
guiding light for the "new " program with fine-year Head 
Coach Steve Miller whose team has a 3-2 meet record this 
year. They’re the old men, the leaden.
Lloyd was last year’s California Collegiate Athletic 
Association 400-meter champion with a time of 40.9. He 
anchon the mile relay.
Reynoso garnered a second place in the mile at the 
prestigious Los Angeles Times Indoqr Games this year with 
a 4:10.1 indoor time. He also captured three (in t places in the 
.1,900 meten, 9,000 meters and the mile (his personal best 
time, 4:10.8).
What qualifications are needed to be a captain of a Poly 
track team?
"W ell, it's-a  coaching decision because 1 know the 
qualities I ’m looking for," coach Miller said. "It should
extend past the track and into the school and community. 
They're both outstanding students. Both o f them are seniors 
and being a little older (than most o f the other team 
members) they get respect. Also, their performances are 
excellent."
M iller said Lloyd seas injured earlier this year—he has a 
history o f leg problems—but is running at full strength 
now.
"H e has the fastest time in the conference in the open 400 
meten this year at 47.7," M iller said.
"Reynoso is running very well,”  M iller continued. "H e ’s 
broken two school records in the two mile and the 3,000 
meten and he’s just a couple seconds o ff the 3-mile record.”
Asked i f Reynoso might break the coveted 4-minute mark 
in the mile, M iller said no.
"H e ’s more o f a long distance runner. The m ile is a middle 
distance race.”
M iller said he has relied on L loyd and Reynoso as co­
captains more than any othw time in his coaching career
ENLARGEMENT
SPECIAL
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w.
because it is his fin t year.
" I  rely on their word and attitude pretty strawh 
U there was a problem o f some typ T  I d  g o T S L o ^
"One of the things I ’ve found is that peer groups srduI k
harder on each other than teachers and coaches a »  >• um- 
said. Th ey 're  much more critical o f each other 
P f0^  •r e 1f °  A n r ’w n w A  more effective at c r it ic !!  
Coaches really have a limited range o f effectiveness Your*, 
only provide an environment for success or (ailuie "
If one o f the co-captains were injured and lost for the tmt 
season, M iller said, the team would be hurt "adversely T v l 
are significant performers in terms o f performance ten 
morale and leadership."
Reynoso and Lloyd are also valuable with reouiria. 
M iller said. mn*
"W hen you ’re recruiting anybody, to get a better coocmt 
o f a program, the athletes have to sell it. (As coach)I canal 
do to much—we can provide an education and viw >h— . 
chance to comp 
recruits view I 
A  recruit woul
who speaks about 100 words in 9.3 seconds. Reynoso t 
come across as the more deliberate o f the two. Hesssta
TAKING IT  EASY are Cal Poly co-captains Amhony 
Reynoso and Xonie Lloyd for one of the few times this 
year. (Daily photo by Dave Stock)
thinking about a mile ahead. * *
In an interview, L loyd and Reynoso were Hiked what (on 
through their minds during a nee:
"You  just want to concentrate and do what you do bsa," 
L loyd said. "You 're just out there and conceittntiiu os 
what you're doing. (Coach) Miller calls it composuit."
"Y ou ’re just so into the race that your concentration isso 
keyed up," Reynoso related. "You  really have so conaame 
on what's happening at that stage o f the race. You htvtio 
talk to yourself, push yourself and stay tough mmtaHy.N
Lloyd said he has taken a different outlook during this 
year. After a long history o f injuries, he said he is heslthy 
physically and mentally.
"Last year, for example, you would say, 'Dimmit, i «  I 
go ing to pull my muscle today?* ”  Lloyd said. "Have you 
ever thought yourself into a headache? It’s the hum thing 
Either you're thinking about your leg and you’ll run a bed 
race or you 'll pull a muscle.
"But right now ," he said, " I ’m getting out of the raousl 
thing. Track is 80 per cent mental."
On being co-captains:
"W e're supposed to be the seasoned veterans andevoyoar 
is looking up to us," L loyd mid. "So we can't go out sod ay 
at practice. It ’s an example type o f thing. It motivates joe 
but it can aim  be detrimental (by setting abad example). The 
biggest problem is when you don't want so put out”
According to Reynoso, the co-captainYresponaMkhsM 
to carry a heavier load than the other athletes and to Impsp 
the spirit at practice and meets. He feels no added pcam 
being a co-captain.
" I  haven't made any different effort than before. You hm 
to be youreelf,”  he said.
Baseball w ill miss Wrigley
ATHLETE OF THE WEEK
HUEY LONG  
Sprinter
Long, outstanding Freshman sprinter from 
Centennial High, Compton, scored heavily 
In a dual meet teat Saturday with UC Irvine. 
Long won the 100 /haters In 10.7 seconds, 
won the 200 metete In 21 .7  seconds, ran the 
leadoff leg on the winning 400 meter relay 
team which had a time o f 41.8. Long also 
pieced second In the long lum p with a 
mark of 22 feet 7 Inches.
NEW  YO R K  (A P )— If 
Ph ilip  K. W rigley had not 
been 82 years old and in the 
December o f a full and 
productive life, one might 
deduce that he died of a 
broken heart.
" P h i l 's  soul was in 
baseball and there is no
doubt about that, like many 
o f us, he was greatly distress­
ed by the trend the game was 
taking," Mid M. Donald 
Grant, chairman o f the board 
o f the New York Mets, com­
menting on the death of the 
chewing gum magnate who 
owned the Chicago Cuba.
A T  A  PR ICE Y O U  C A N  N O W  A FFO R D
With th« oonvanwnt Saturday Oaparturas and 
Saturday Arrival* 2 and 4 waataa from Los Anqataa
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"H is passing wouMfci
tad occurrence andtr St df 
cumttances but specially*- 
fortunate at this «• * * »■ *  
there is so much confuses 
and ditaention. Frit M*d
and high talarisssnouMI
a lot of unhaopiaess.
'T h e  pendulum will «•; 
ing back. Baseball is b * j  
to change back to the 
game Phil W r i * * * *  
for and envisioned. It k ** 
bad he didn't f «  »  
around and see it.”
Phil Wrigley wss oar d»
vanishing breed, ■  *  
thakrable traditional* 
never a w  * e  ■
anything but an after** 
sport played on 
in bright sunshine 
shirt-sleeved men. wo** 
and kids. ___ ^
Although hepresrisde* 
a vast chewing gum 
in Chicago, he 
got used to the i « «n * *  
the 20th Century ■
game he loved. W
(continued on peg* D
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Mustang nine edges UC Santa Barbara in n in th , 3 -2
Page 7
w, COHN 1 M T T 0 N
^ S u H W r U . f
IV teamwork of Gary 
Wilbum. Tom Laapina and 
To« Bryrra combing to
K^ irun in the bottom of
the ninth inning to defeat 
UC Santa Barbara Tueaday 
night 3*2.
Wilburn waa called upon 
with one out in the inning to 
bat for Danny Gana. He
W h e r e  a r e  t h e  f a n s ?
by SCOTT CRAVEN 
Daily Sporti Editor
Sjttini in the itanda of a recent Cal Poly baaeball game, I 
Jjadlhert were quite a few thinga m ining.
Fint. there waa no noiae. This waa predictable becauae 
t o  wat not any crowd there either.
k there tomething wrong with the sport o f baaeball, 
ode too boring? No, it can't be. Nothing ia more exciting 
4*  watching Onie Smith beat a throw home for the 
mo or teeing Paul Deajarlaia knocking out one of 
biawtyhomeruni.
Iliybe il l the Muatangt, the way they play the game. T o o  
oaiavitivelyt Can’t be. Poly aeema to be reckleaa on the 
topatha. a a pot they aeem to occupy throughout the game, 
kiact, no leaa than aeven Muaunga are listed among the top 
Mhitwn in the California Collegiate Athletic Association.
delivered with a double to 
right-center field. Laapina 
waa then intentionally walk­
ed, so Gaucho pitcher Joe 
Ganton could force Beyers to 
hit into a double play.
Thinga went as planned as 
Beyers hit to the second 
baseman to start a double 
play. The throw waa made to 
shortstop Randy Self, who 
tagged second base, and then 
was taken out of the play by
the sliding Laapina, drop­
ping the ball, and allow ing 
Wilburn to score the win-
C om m entary
1  amu ikr only place nowadays where you can be left 
tot wnudy is the various Poly stadiums. The loneliest job 
«  ampui mutt be that of the ticket taker.
Vou can't blame the coaches for not trying to get the 
Miratsout to the games. Assistant Coach Tom  Wood put 
•  aaay special nights when his basketball team waa
eagm the Main Gym. One night every student got in another night couples were allowed in for half price, 
to there were various other nighu where you would not 
bwiopsy the full price of aducat. These nighu did have a 
aodtntr effect on the siae o f the crowd, and the moat 
anmful night w u  when students were allowed in free. 
Tks bum uy something for the studenu.
Maybe there will come a time when studenu w ill actually 
mu is support Musung athletics. Until then, I w ill 
eoaonsie to wipe the cobwebs off the turnstiles in hope that 
art* lomebody, other than the ticket taker, w ill show up.
ntng run.
Monte Mello started the 
game on the mound for the 
- Muaunga, but got into trou­
ble in the top of the ninth 
inning and was uken out. 
Mike Farris came in to pitch 
to one batter, which he 
retired, and eventually 
wound up with the win.
Mello allowed two runaon 
just five h iu  and struck out 
eight. Thia was the first game 
he had surted for Cal Poly.
‘T h ia  waa a well-played 
ball game by both teams. 
Mello did a fine job, it ia too 
bad he didn’t get the win. He 
ia a good reliefpiicher and we 
are happy to see another 
possible surter," rfnd coach 
Berdy Harr said.
Harr also noted that it ia 
beneficial to his team that 
there be pitchers such as 
Farris who can come in and 
dose the door on opposing 
threats.
“ It is nice to have Fanis 
come in and atop Santa Bar-
muinutd from page 6)
Mall, biftime television, 
ihtpliven' union, law suits, 
>*pmnf with the reserve 
Mr, agents and the 
■dtof astronomical salary 
itasadi—these were
Mors hr refused to face, 
tor of his final acu as a 
M k* the preservation of 
*  ustus quo, was that of 
““■dial the National 
mga'i two time batting 
Mptot. Bill Mad lock. 
■F*l to a friend: “How can 
■PTyiMB three timet more 
7" • »  chairman of 
“ ."“ d of my campany?” 
*  madfattly stuck to his 
■* con-
“ ^AbnerDoubleday.
*> be a daytime 
, ** whole family.
i f f , n £ " " d ,i* h“
* »  Pktund a, a 
2 5 . * "  “Mt force by 
“ 'ociatea and 
" ^  frnployes who were 
Tueaday for 
t o , ° P « > ‘ng of the 
e - J p *  St. Louis
km w **■*• I Knew
Z V ”  »•' »n many
5 P  © ■ ' j - '
National
League. “ He waa never bom- 
baatic. He never tried to force 
hit w ill on anybody. He 
would subordinate the in­
terest o f hit own club for 
those o f baseball.
“ Owners looked upon him 
as a aubilizing influence. 
They watched how he voted 
and then went a long."
St. Louis infielder Don 
Hettinger, a Cub lor 11 years, 
taid W rigjey always had an 
ear for a player's problems. “ I 
never dealt with him on con­
tract matters—nobody did," 
he said.
“ But you could pick up the 
phone and call him any time. 
He always answered
This father image was con­
firmed by H all o f Famcr Er­
nie Banka in Chicago, the 
inveterate Mr. Cub.
“ Mr. W rigley always liked 
(or us to come in and talk," 
he said. “ One o f the last 
things he taid to me, when I 
got in the H all o f Fame, was, 
‘Ernie, keep your ieet on the 
ground and not your head in 
the sky—stay close to the 
people.'”
CO PIES
tonally."
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Oak Wood Barbecue
Monday Night Special
“Continued for Spring Quarter” 
B ee f Ribs only *3 .9 5
dinner Including
---------- raliah tray _________
fried potatoes 
genic oread 
green selad 
ranch beans 
sherbert
Early Bird Special 
$1 off anything on menu  
5 :3 0 -7 :0 0  
7 days a w e e k
2 miles south of Hwy. 1 
Foothill Blvd.
543-2490 
Sen Luis Obispo
bara.lt it alto nice to have 
Wilburn come o ff the bench 
and double and do some 
heads-up base running. This 
was Muatang baaeball all the 
way," H an  said.
Danny Gana started things 
off for Gal Poly in the second 
inning with a lead o ff home 
run o ff starting pitcher John 
Buckley. It was Gans' sixth 
homer o f the season.
Santa Barbara came back 
in the top o f the third with a 
run at Tom  Conklin tripled 
with one out and John 
Craviotto hit a grounder to 
second base, scoring Con­
klin.
After pitching changes by 
the Gauchos, and with M ello 
having few problems, the 
Mustangs struck (or another 
run in the fifth inning.
With two out, Matt M ul­
lins w alked, and Joe 
Budiaelich was thrown out at 
third trying to stretch it out 
to a triple:
T ir in g  in the ninth, Mello 
allowed one run as Sun 
McLain singled and ad­
vanced to second. One out 
later, Stu Bringhurst singled, 
scoring McLain to tie the 
score at 2-2.
That set the suge for 
Wilburn's pinch-hit double.
“ Th e key to the game was 
the pitching and the defense. 
Also the fact that we had four 
extra bate hits (three doubles 
and a home tun jjtelped  us 
out. Wilburn has delivered 
tome clutch base h iu  for us 
earlier in the season," Harr 
u id .
The M u su rg i w ill travel 
to Sacramentc Friday mor­
ning for a game at 2:30 p.m. 
and a noon doubleheader on 
Saturday. The team w ill then 
move on to San Francisco 
with a three-game aeries star­
ting with a tingle game M on­
day and a noon doubleheadcr 
Tueaday.
April 26 w ill be the neat 
home game at San Luis 
Obispo Stadium, at the 
Mutungs face the Gauchos 
again for a night gamcat 7 JO
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News Shorts
International
N ew  South A frican  tensions
South African officiali on Wednesday reported fierce 
new internal fighting in Angola while Zambia charged 
that air force jeu from neif hboring Zaire had croued iti 
borden and bombed two village! and a hospital.
The report! fed new teniion! on a continent simmer- 
ing with ideological, regional, tribal and racial con­
frontation!.
The South African authoritiei in Windhoek, capital 
o f Southwell Africa-Nambia-iaid about 700 black 
refugee! have fled louth from Angola in recent weeks to 
eicape new fighting between Cuban-backed govern­
ment troopi and guerrilla! of the Union for the Total 
Independence of Angola— U N ITA .
National
School consolidation no help -
W ASH IN G TO N  (A P )-T h e  public ichool con- 
tolidation movement, which hat largely eliminated the 
one-room ichoolhouie in rural America, hai failed to 
produce expected financial laving! and educational 
quality, according to a itudy for the National Institute 
of Education.
The itudy prepared by Jonathon P. Sher and Rachel 
B. Tom pkini found the newer, larger regional schools 
coat ai much or more to run as the old, decentralized 
rural ichool lyitem i did. And, they say, evidence 
indicate! the children receive no better education.
The study called the con tolidation of rural schools 
and ichool diitricu "the moat successfully im­
plemented educational policy o f the paat 50 years."
V .» ' . r
S leep w ear saves lives
* ‘ I* | |  .  ’ .# •  , ,  4
W ASH IN G TO N  (A P K R d e ra l flammability stan­
dard! for children^ sleepwear are saving lives and 
continue in effect despite the banning of one chemical, 
Trii, used to make clothes fire-reiiiunt. T r ii, which 
was banned last week by the Consumer Product Safety 
Commission after being linked to cancer, can be 
replaced by other means o f making items flame- 
retardant.
But the basic standards for flame resistance remain in 
effect and commission officials say they have resulted in 
a major reduction in the number o f children suffering 
burns.
State
H earst 'forced' to take fifth
SAN FRANCISCO (A P )-Pa tric ia  Hearst’s attorney 
argued Wednesday that his celebrated client's bank 
robbery trial was "fatally infected" when she was forced 
to invoke the Fifth Amendment.
But the government insisted that the trial was fair and 
urged that her conviction be upheld.
F. Lee Bailey told a three-judge panel o f the 9th U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals that he would never have put 
Miss Hearst on the witness stand without the assurance 
that she would not be questioned about a Sacramento 
bank robbery-
"The Sammento incident loomed as a horrible 
threat," said Bailey. But he said the judge "left us no 
choice. We knew we would have to take the Fifth and 
knew that doing so could Ip worse than going through 
the rest of the trial.”
N E W S C O p e
G raduation  deadline
The last day to apply lor June commencement is Tuesday. 
April 19. A ll students who expect to be awarded their degree 
in June and who have not filed an application for 
graduation, should contact the evaluations office, Adm. 
217A, immediately!
Talk on industry.
Mr. S. A. Wiegman, environmental planning engineer of 
Southern California Edison Company, w ill speak on 
"Environmental Factors in Power Systems," at 11 a.m. today 
in EE 140.
W es tern  bar-b -q ue
A Western Bar-b-que with live music featuring Country 
Pie w ill be held today during college hour through I p.m. in 
the amphitheatre behind the music building. Price for the 
meal, which w ill include spare ribs, beans, bread, salad and 
lemonade, is $150,
CAHPER m eeting
A CAH PE R  meeting w ill be held at 11 a.m. today in room 
218 of the Men's P.E. building. Guest speaker, Mr. Steve 
Miller, Cal Poly uraek coach, w ill talk about final plant for 
Poly Royal.
O . H .  Club m eeting
The Ornamental Horticulture Club will be hsvi 
open meeting with guest speaker Tom  Lana a 
from Western Landscaping o f L.A., at 7:50 tonitht in fe ?  
5. The meeting it open to the public. 8
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Pinball: fun and profit
(continued from page 4) *
needs. After all, that it what 
the Union it for," said Brem. 
"W e sent out a survey to the 
students and found out they 
would like tome kind of a 
plant shop or sporting goods 
store. But the businesses we 
contacted were hetjtant to 
put a store in a place that 
would be slow in the 
summer, to far away from 
downtown and would have 
to operate at the U U 't 
hours."
The ' Board of Governors 
noted that the pinball 
machines that were along the 
wall next to the pool tables 
were a popular and money 
making arrangement. So the 
vacated room was filled with 
the highly sophisticated toys. 
The rest is history.
Brem and company have a 
similiar situation of a room 
without a purpose. Room 
112 in the union is being used 
for a study area and left reser- 
vahle for meetings. But Brem 
hat bigger and better plant.
"W e would like td go 
halves w ith  ASI and 
purchase one o f the giant 5x7 
television screens," a id  
Brem. “ Then have the 
Program Board decide what 
it to be shown. Even tell 
hot dogs during Monday 
Night Football. But snags 
mutt be worked out."
With pinball machines, 
pool tablet, a bowling alley 
and maybe  t o o n  an 
o v e r g r o w n  t e l e v i s i on ,
students should keep their 
fingers crossed that the UU 
doesn't—er— tilt.
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AND IT S SECURED
NATIONAL MORTGAGE EXCHANGE
1250 PEACH STREET, SUITE N-l 
SAN LUIS OBftPO.CA. 93401 
(809)344-0700
Float's sand Information to
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TELEPHONE A
Berkeley 
sit-in ends 
peacefully
BERKELEY (A P ) - A  sit- 
in by 12 students at the office 
o f University o f California
Chancellor Albert Dowker 
ended peacefully Wednesday
when police threatened to 
arrest the demonstrators.
The students said they 
were protesting investments
as IBM, General Motors and 
General Electric, which the
held by the UC Board of 
Regenu in companies such
studenu said do business 
with the apartheid govern­
ment o f South Africa.
DR. MAXWELL IRA TUMAN  
CHIROPRACTOR
Announce*
Tha Opaning Of Hit Off ica
— *----------- 1_______ M __________:__________
130-B SOUTH HALCYON ROAD  
ARROYO GRANDE 
Practicing H olistic  H ealth
OFFICE HOURS 
BY APPOINTMENT
TELEPHONE
489-5556
Sunday, April 17 no o n to 4 
Santa R osa Park 
VISIT WITH REPS FROM 
North Face Hine-Snowbridge 
Kirdand TourPak Rich-Moor 
Caribou Mountaineering 
Sierra Designs Ketty and
Another Community service 
sponsored by
V M O U N T A IN  M H J
